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ANTRIM<—A lartfily attended msat-
Itkf uuiler the auspices of the United 

^.i^$m^ym» u&& in the hall of 
% ^ » t e ^ T O » d e r . o f Hibernians at 
"'" j l ^ l S f f o r the purpose of form-
„ Wiitm^M the national organlza-
p.•'v^JsaSpoliey, rice president, Bel-

:»t,"4tfla!p^i executive, occupied the 
; ^ ™ | | e p t ; Denis Johnston, oili-
^^f f i e i ; Catted Irish league; John 

&pj | Glasgow, H. McAtamney, 
Hatton, H. McLarnon, 

J | f l e»^»lder , J. Downey, Alexander 
| | | M 4 ~ f c | t o s b o t h a m , H. Laverty, J. 

'»yv M& Roland, J. Magill and oth-
^i^faJlowing office bearers were 

^ii*j*Ct£4: iJPresident, John Rooney; vice 
^0m$mt, H.' McLarnon; honorary 

N'$|W(Ut*31wr,' Charles Horner; honorary 
•%BCt^tftrie«, Joseph Downey and P. 
^Ktiitottj eoraraitteo, Messrs. Ferris, 

*;J|(lfba|ban», Laverty, Begley,' Totand 
*3j3|(4 |WLagH!. .John Dlfflu delivered a 
$ $ £ | j address in which be emphasized 

J t b e Importance of the university ques-
f' ptoi , in .addition to the matters men-

Tsv^oned by the previous speakers as 
-j^pdevanceg demanding redress. Votes' 
g^*f tbsmks to Mr. Rooney for presiding 
^*.n<J t o the Ancient Order of Hibernians 

ipfer tije use of the ball concluded a 
^feoft 'successful meeting. Delegates 

re prevent from Glenavy, and ar-
ngementa were made for the form-

f S | » t O * a branch in that district. 
lp;:ARMAO>lv-->Not for yearn hav« the 
P^^ospeotR of Vn abundant harvest 
^"ffeobeflf so well in Armagh county. 

fci* iaunoh af the steam*r Califor-
J*£J!J»P, built for tbe fleet of the General 
^•S^ansatlantle company by the Chan-
i^P&ti d e France, is of Interest to Ar-
J^Xfciigh people because the engineer In 
i ^ a t l e f of tbe firm who prepared the 

ilMns and supervised the construction 

WJ^M-tne v e s s e ' , a n p n r y Boyd of Ar 

In t h * recant death of Edward Mo-
artau Armagh has lost a popular 
oung man. 
CAVAN.—Mrs. Eliza Copeland died 

,t her residence, Irene House, Swan-
Unbar, on July 14 at the ripe age of 
jj&l years. 

DERRY<—At the recent examinations 
<ht the Royal I'lilvcrsity of Ireland 

t jrames Hnnnigan. B. A., Ballybofey, 
obtained the degree of baebelor of en-

| "•' Htneering, with honors, getting second 
p ^ place in Ireland and ope of the two 

J j#3fljibitiona awarded. Mr. Hannlgan Is 
\$aj past student of St. Ootumb's college. 

-, Hav. Qaorge MoDonagh, paitor, 
•©reenlougb, died July 30 at tbe age 
o f elgbty years. i 
\ JP0N6QAL.-*An enormou* oonooursa 
i i f Gaello leaguers from Den'y, t'orn-
ddnagb, Clonmany and other districts 
^a JtaMsUorwen met in Ballylifan July 

Under tbe presidency of Hev. Arthur 
M. Stirring speeches were de- , 

Hyered, nnd the resolutions -were adopt
ed. Indorsing the policy of the Gaelic 

. l i i j tue aad,-declaring it incumbent on 
.'̂ Bbe mauagers, teachers and people to 
jjtltesent a Wilted front against the pol-
•"Scy ot the conmiissloners of Whately's 
;-Wkrd, subversive as It Is of tbe na-
-ffohal, moral and educational well be-
rJltf *nd progress of Ireland. A resolu-
.tlor w a s adopted urging tbe people of 
Ilonisbowen to adopt Irish names on 
'carta and sign boards all over the 
peninsula. 
* The Praaa aaaoolation't correspond
ent la enabled to state that mining 

rations l a the gold bearing lode In 
e'afal are' about to begin, the pros-

jpectors, WuG decured a lease of the 
lands, having pegged off tbe working 
.-area. All tbe necessary machinery is 
;Jdt hand. Tbe location Is at Qlentogher, 
Innisbowen, within a few miles of 
<3*rndonagh, in the parliamentary di
vis ion of North Donegal. Specimen* of . 
*be ore, said to be rlcb by experts, are 
t o be seen. Tbe mining ground is 
*b*out twelve miles from Derry city, 
o n tbe mall car route to Carndonagh. 

At Carndonagh petty sessions latoly 
a e l s e of interest to tbe Inhabitants of 
Innisbowen was heard In which Con
stable Dougall summoned a farmer 

"tWttt MaUtt i l ead for having used In 
the public street of Carndonagh his 
cart without having bis name and ad
dress painted legibly thereon. Doher-
ty, It appeared, bad bis name painted 

w -

Very Bev. Father Carlin, adminlstrn 
tor. Very Iiev. Father O'Uellly, presi 
dent of S t <;olman's college, and Itev 
Father Kearas, Hllltown, attended th« 
solemn ceremony. 

A few days ago when a little boy, 
the son of James Thompson of HWn 
loughan, three mllen from Kiliteel, wus 
playing in the field lu which u young 
horse was grazing, the child got toj 
close and received a klek on the fore 
bead.. Tbe skull was fractured. Tbe 
parents sent for Dr. Gordon, who 
found the brain unharmed, but soma 
of tbe nerves in connection with {he 
eyes were Injured. Tbe doctor bud 
grave doubts as to whether tbe iHbild 
would ever see again. The child b«>urd 
bis parents speak of the hoi'se'sl shoes. 
and lu curiosity had gone to tbe bwi'se 
to see whut his shot's were mid s o n-
celved tbe Injury. 

FERMANAGH.—-On July 29 an acci
dent attended with fatal results o«-mi
red near Floreucecourt. John .Mc-lJoii 
aid was building a hayrick on tbut day. 
The rick being finished, McDonald pro 
ceeded to dismount, and when on tin-
point of reaching the ground tie inujf In 
contact with the hayfork which WUH l>-
lug Hgalnst the rirk. The fork entered 
the young man's >ide. Dr. Held of Kim-
en<'e<-ourt was summoned, but though 
everything possible was done to HUW 
his life It wus of no avail, aud lit- ex 
pired tbe next day, afler cuduring 
great ugony. Mcl'onald was ou<* of 
the most popular young m™ In the 
neighborhood. 

TYRONE,—The death of 1*1 rt. Mo-
Cann, wife of J McCunn, cui-peuiei. 
Beragh, took place uu Aug. 4. 

On Aug. 1 a shocking gun fatality 
occurred on the river Banu, b*»lo\» 
Uoleraiae. Thomas H. Bellas, sou of 
James Bellas, <'roubauagh, went down 
hi his boat with Patrick McBride, post 
man, and James Barr, carpenter, tu 
open the shootiug season. They 'jriid 
ed at Carnanee Jetty and waited until 
dawn, then re-entered tbe boat to cross 
the river. McBrlde's gun was lying In 
the bow, and he caught It by the muz 
zle to have It ready, when It weut o!T. 
and the charge lodged lu Burr's breast. 
near the right shoulder. Burr fell In 
the boat and died Ave minutes luter. 
Mr. Bellas hurried Into ('oleralue aud 
summoned Dr. Matthews, but the muu 
was dead long before bis anlvul. De 
ceased was sixty the years old Two 
of his three sons reside In Belfast lb-
leaves a widow. McBride is an en 
thuslustlc sportsman, l ie i* greiirl,\ 
distressed by tbe si.tl oci-urrem-e 

J. R. Robinson, editor of the Tyrone 
Constitution, died at tbe Tyrone 1m-
pital on Aug. 3, at tbe age of tweut) 
eight years, after a short Illness. 

CLARE.— The death of Thomst 
Quia, sou of Michael yulu, Mill street, 
twenty-four years of age, occurred 
lately, after a lingering Illness. 

The Clare fsis was continued July 
27, when there was an enormous at
tendance. Some very Interesting Il
lustrations were given by student* of 
the Christian schools, Eunls, lu prm-
tical applications of electricity. A 
dynamo was attached to a motor bi
cycle in Ennls and four large lamps 
were lighted. Some beautiful effects 
were produced by passing currents of 
electricity through Geissler tubes cou 
talnlng rarefied gases. There was a 
concert at the town hall, at which most 
of the winners at the fels appeared 
and at which there was an enormous 
attendance. After the concert there 
was a representation of Dr. Douglas 
Hyde's "Bursting of the Bubble," the 
principal characters being taken by 
Messrs. J. J. Connolly, James Doohau, 
James Grlmn, P. Carroll, I). Nono, J. 
Gordon, J. P. Mackey, J. Considlne and 
the Misses C. Kerin, B. Keane and 
Clohessy. 

CORK.—A drowning accident oc
curred at Church bay, Crossbaven, off 
Well cove, Aug. 4, when Daniel Dug-
gan, N. T., Ballydehob, lost bis life 
within a few yards from tbe shore. 
There was a very high sea, the break
ers washing over tbe rocks in great 
fury, but the man, who was advised 
not to bathe by Mr. Kenneflck, photog
rapher, and others and who s a w a 
clerical student In danger of losing his 
life a few minutes before, went In not
withstanding. One tremendous break
er hurled him against the rocks. 

A musical and dramatic entertain
ment marked the close of the year's 
work in the schools of the Presentation 
convent, Doneralle. A pleasing feature 
was the presence of many of the 
Protestants of the neighborhood. The 
large school was decorated, *Ke walls 

cbll-
4a Irish. Defendant said all tbe peo 
pU <>f the county could read the name D e , n 8 n u n 8 with specimens 

Mria*e» on t«fe street could read it, ' &**'* w o r k m lace- embro! 

^;. f | f -tf w«s stMnge the constabulary ln* on Plaques and metal 
ildtft H# -further stated that he 

^Jisa-beWi iiitog tbe same cart, with the 

X 

J " 4 i i i e characters oh it, through Done-
;|||t^^J3lSer*y for three years. To pre-

j&; £fh|ti*«r prosecution of this kind 
il^^fittt suggested that tbe consub-

i f c l W t - W * 1 * ' ^ 0 I r l a n laussuage. Tb« 
v *.„.„ i | y 0jf jj,g magistrates decided to 
i:mamMe defstidant 1 penny aad costs. 

ked If b e could pay tb* flue, defendant 
;T3f!P»' «Wltttt«BlBy, "twiilfiot." Dur-
: ina; the hsarlug it ti suspired thi t le 

fendant w a s not th o v u r if the t 
but -was onlv sell ng ga\ i fjr his 
snotbar who w i s tl e red ow i r De 
fandani further a 1 led ami I laughter 
that tbe *onstal 1 jrought tli as be
cause ba dldnt git t ie ga i n cheap 
enough 

DOWN*—Awards have been made t o 
the following in onneaioi vith the 

Pflrmiug soclptr f) tbe best 
of flax tbe property of farmer* 

Utrotnara Bernard Roo-
briMklaad Bernard MeAl 

ra James At Ireland Jfc 
n William Heron Ossv 

snt of Poor, 
« . IT Brown 

etc. A very beautiful F 
fine lace was especia' 
Very Rev. Canon Sheeb tll 

address. 
An open air Irish t s„ 

auspices of tbe Cork 
beld in Kennenck's 
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mat tbe revival 
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O'lCeeft'e, C. Hanley, Thomas Bourke. 
F, Morgan, M. Madden, J. O'Couuor, 
James O'Ke-HYe, JohU Buckley. Mi-
t-bttei tiblne, J u n e s Thornton, T. Buck
ley, VV. Iteuabau, Thomas Llnehau, H. 
O'Bulllvan, M. I». 8. I.; Dr. O'I.eury, 
Dr. Dodtl, V. Moynahan, M. Luce>, I*. 
FItzpatrIck, J. F. Barry, National 
bank; U . Barry, solicitor; Michael 
O'Reilly, Jeremiah Buckley, M. l> 
O'Reilly, W.'Barrett, J. ilealy. F Keu-
ahan, M. J. Singleton, I' Sbeehan, M. 
Shortal and others. 

Rs-cent Deaths in Cork.—O'SULLI-
VAN- At 77 ('lureti.-c street,John n'Sul-
Irvan, plasterer, late of 10 Watercourse 
road. IIO.NAYNK- t>n Aug. 4. at the 
Merry home. Cork, Madeline, daughter 
of the late John Henry Konayne, Ymig 
hal, and Mrs. Konayne, Infirmary, \Va 
terford, aged nineteen years BK< K 
—Aug. 3 , ut the Northwestern hotel. 
Duldln. Eleanor Eliza (Nelllei Be.-U of 
8, the Crescent, Queetistowu. — l»KI.A 
III'NTY On July -U. at (Je^rge1* 
str»et, Teaiple^more. Dnnlel Deluliimtv 
---CO(;HI,A.N (Hi Aug 4. at ( 'U^HIIIM-
House, Carrlck on-SuIr, David Cogblau. 
father of the Very Hev I' I'ogbliiii. 
Mutirltliis; Itev. I.. S ('ogblun. K liken 
nv; Hev. 1) J. Coghluu. London, and 
Rev. J. A. Coghlan. Artane; also J 1* 
('oghlan. I'rovlnciiil hank, Cork. uife.i 
sixty-four years BABKY on Aug 
4, at Sbunavengba, John Barry, aged 
eighty-six years — MI'IiPHY On 
July 23, at Doneralle. Mary Murphy 

'BAItltY O n July 30, at the North 
Inflrniary, James Barry. puhllcan. 
Douglas. H 10(1 INK- On Aug 1. ut 
Balllnatra, Margaret Hlgglns -('Alt 
ROLL On July 30, at Cronrea. King 
wllllamstown. Jeremiah T. Carroll.-
CftOWLEY Maryanne Crowley, vint
ner, Main street. Punmanway — 
LYNCH-At London, on July 27. Pat 
rh-k. brother of the late Laurence 
Lynch, compositor. BI'CKLEY — 
On Aug. 2, at Montmoreucl. Yougbal. 
Michael J. ('. Bui-kley. M. It. I. A. 
KELLEHER- On Aug 2. at Black-
rock. Lillian Mury Kelleltpr. aged sev
enteen and a half years.— AHERNK 
—On Aug. 1. at Main street. Macroorii. 
Lucy (Luei Aherne, wife of Cors 
Aberne CUANKY-On Aug 2, at 
122 Lower road, Thomas Craney, en 
glnetr, late of (lovan, (llasgow. 
CAHALAN On Aug 2. at Klldorrery, 
Michael Cahalan.-- HAI.LIS8Y On 
Atijc •!. nt llalllngeary. Miii-roim. 
James HalllsHV at an mlvaneed age 

0 'UK«; \N On AUK 3. at Mone 
parson. Itnllliiiiinonii. Ellen O'ltegiui 

KERRY.—A centenarian, John Cur-
llu, v\ lii> WIIM popular with u II clasHen. 
died reeeiit'. near Bro»mi 

The valuable M urphy - O'Connor chal
lenge cup presented to tbe ruiniiiitt.ee 
of I-'els I>liaiiiKlu I 1 ChuUe by James 
Murphy O'Connor of » oik for coiupetl 
tlou annually until won by the schools 
ill t'orca Dhuibliiie ban been wou for 
the second time In sucees^lou by Kgoil 
.Nutonili Breaiindulu. Balleuubbtiouuu 
rach Dalugeau Tlie cup will l>e held 
by Michael Kavaiuigu, prlncipul tench 
er of St. Brendan's school, during 
twelve months. Tbe <bll<iren from the 
school covere<l thetnseUes with glory 
at the recent fels, winning first place 
In most of the Junior competitions aad 
outdistunHng the candidates frona oth 
er centers. 

Mrs. John Curran of Main strsel, 
(^jhlrclveeu, died July -&. aged Uiirty 
one yearn. 

LIMERICK.—James Dora of Carran-
deelu, ou the property of Lord South 
well, has received through Very Hev 
Dr. O'Donuell his documents entitling 
him to be reinstated lu bis old home
stead after eight years The farm Is 
all In meadowing. which will be sold 
by auction. 

The estates commissioners have m 
staff of uiecbaulcs rebuilding tbe out 
offices aud repairing the dwelling house 
of P. N'oonan. Cappa. Kuthkeale. who 
was evicted fifteen years ago aud who 
has been reinstated. The estate wua 
recently sold ut twenty years' purchase 
of second term rents, and at the time 
all arrears were wiped out. 

A wry enjoyable svening was given 
lately to the 140 children attending tbe 
Tervo* schools by Lady Emly. 

Words fail to oonvey the grief that 
was felt lu Balllngurry by the com
munity owing to the receipt of news 
that on Aug. 3 Rev. John Conway, 
late of Sbuuugoldeu, had lost his 
life bathing at Ballybunlon, County 
Kerry. For a considerable period the 
deceased wus cunite in the united p Ir
ishes of Balliugarry and Granagh, and 
la the exercise of the duties In connec
tion with the surriKl ministry as well 
as In social life, on account of bis sweet 
amiability, he was the idolized of die 
parishioners, young and old. 

T I P P 6 R A R Y . — I n the presence of st 
very large congregation, the ceremony 
9f blessing the new b-M in Cloughjor-
dan new Church of St. Michael and 
St. John recently took place. The sa-
•*ed ceremonies were presided over 

~t Rev. Dr. Fogarty, bishop of 
T,«h mass "Coram Ponti-

•«ted, after which the 
••agh, Bedemptor-
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• ver/ enticing character, Mfc*"'^|;#lpftr wben fnU time signal w a s 
conclusion of tbe proeeedlbpi M t , 1 - ^^W*/V.Ji• <«orey was referee. 
Fahey, Boberlaban, proposed a |< , t e *"{ch;sa»| Buggy of 16 Meath place, 
of thanks to Mrs. u't'on/iell fo|f%p "^Wia. son of tbe late J.jhu Buggy, 
exertions In furtherance of ei lHcff^ J ̂ ^Wetteiougb. di«d July in. 
The vote of thanks was a d p ^ <• "*"h» death of John Brophy, Bally-
amid cheers. f •< ^moft^ Castleconuer. took place recent-

After last mass on July 30 a uns»tln9 ^ a t * * district hospital. Castlecoiner. 

&rU 

of the Father Alexis memorial com
mittee was held lu the sacristy of **• 
Ailbe's church, Emly. The Very lit*-. 
Canon Power presided. i*resentc B^v, 
J. Connery, J. J. Fitzgerald, Tlppe-

m his eighty fourth year. 
LOMGFORO.—Mr. Lucy, saxton of 

Abbeylara Protestant church, died re
cently at the rectory there. 

At th* last meeting of Qranard branch 
rary; Deuls (Juinlun, Cullen; J. Ryan, | of the V. 1. L., John I^edwith, presi 
Emly; Allbe Fitzgerald. Jeremiahj ueot, l a the chair. It was resolved ou 
yululuu, D. (jujnlan, Ballyhane; W. , tbe motion of the president, seconded 
O'Mura, J O'Mara, Bartoose: I>. Mur- by \v. «anly , divisional director, to 
phy, Kilteely, J Dwyer. Auuacarthyj forward | 7 5 to the parliamentary 
M. Tierney, Doon; i> Fitzgerald. Tulla; t fund. Oil tbe motion of Terence 
L» McCarthy. Bum»iowu, K yuin l iu , Leonurd It wan resolved that the 
Tlpperury. W. ("rovve, Oola. I>. Bat- "ranch, which was amalgamated with 
ters. Eiuly , J B Klruy, c E.. Tipp-r- "^e town tenants' organization, he affil-
ary, J Fltzgeral«I. F in! } . J. Fltz^-r- la»ed with the i - n v u i n e of that body. 
aid, ( ulleti. Myles Oulnlan, houorn-.e au-d on the proposition of James W. 
se<-retiiry, Cullen. 1'be very reveri-ud ^urns, sei-onded by Michael Ward, It 
chairman. In opening the proceedings, w ' a s resolved that a subaerlprion list 
suld they w.-re not there that day for '<>r the town tenants' defense fund be 
the purpose of deciding on the stupe °Pened. 

the memorliil they were ahyut to em t LOUTH.—Recently a public meeting, 
to the holy and distinguished Clsier convene*! by the mayor, was held In 
clan, l-'iither Alexis guinlau, should "^e mayoralty house, I>rogbeda. for 
tuUe. It v\u.s decided to ere<-t the me the purpose of forming an association 
munu! inside the church, but not UJ b> develop the trade and commerce of 
tbe ihape of a stained glass wludow ™e town and port, to be called the 

WATERFORD.—The fete organized Drogheda lievelopuieut association 
lu aid of the charities dispensed to tie There was a large and representative 
sick and poor of Tramore and dlstrU-t 
by the Sisters of Charity took plan-
at the Star of tbe Sea convent latelj 
the opening ceremony beiug performed 
by Most Itev Dr. Sbeehan, who paid t 

attendance, among others present be 
lng the mayor (John Dolum, Right 
ReT. Mgr Segr.i\e, St Peter's; Hev 
J. Clarke, St 1'eters. Messrs. C. Tlghe. 
O. B Hill, Weorge de Bell Ball, J 

high tribute to the work of tbe ,slst$n Stltt, II J Hnnua. Alderman Elco«-k. 
(ireat attractions were provided. "fS? I* Drew, F St (ieorge Smith, Jr . I* 
attendance was large The stalk Barber, agent Lancashire and York 
twelve In number, were neatly got pjk * shire Railway company. J B Con 
and the organizers were complimented nolly, town clerk. J J. Burke. J Mc 
on the manner In which they eatet^ (Julllan, M Keegna. p Carolan, N 
to the pleasure of tbe pntrons. J Walsh. J Davta. L. Douegan. J Bar 

Thomas Walsh sf Ballygerouge dfei blnsou, Aldermun Keeley. V. McOoll-
July 28. 

Loinster 

m 
lowing two-year scholarsbfpj w^i 
awarded on tbe re^ulta of tile to&ixfc; 
nations beld on July L Li(3&!-vb5. 
senior scholarships, maximum marks 
350. Miss Agnes Coulter. 2SG; MISi 
&lary E- Kelly. -'52: Miss May Bergtni 
226. Junior scholarships, maxinxutr 
marks. 250: 'MJss lvathleen Kavanagb 
237; Michael I.ardaer. 2S>; Miss Ma' 
Hoey. 22V: Mtss Olivia Gallagher, 
Miss Eileen Lyd m. 2M; Miss Marian 
Kllkelly, 201; Miss Kathleen Sheridan, 
200; Miss Annie Feeney, 199; '$&"' 
Cooke. 196; Miss Josepbbie CJoni^f, 
182. 

P. J. Cunningham, Drumbawn House, 
Drumgrlfflu, died on July 26. 

LEITRIM^-The death of Mrs, Mary 
Anne Hogg took place at Drumsua on 
July 2*\ at the age of tiftyuiree yeara 

Aug. 2, at St. Anne'a church, Daw
son street. Dublin, by Rev. Canon 
Smlthwick. i-ousin of the bride, as
sisted by the venerable the archdeacon^ 
of Elphln. Robert Lonsdale. Castie-
moyle House. Manorhamilton. and 
Laura, the eldest daughter of <Jhar{es 
Webb of Park place, Tashinny. CoTTD -̂
Longford. aud Corrlgurd. Boyle, were 
married. 

MAYO^—The Archbishop MacHale 
branch of the Gaelic league in Castle-
bar is doing good work for the revival 
of the Irish language. la te ly a Slan 
Cath entertainment was given to Fa
ther Faulkluer of IslauJeady and to 
O. I>oughran. president of the branch, 
who is leaving Castlebar on promotion^ 
to Glasgow. The concert opened w^ 
"Tbe Men of the West" In Irish by 
veteran Gaelic leaguer. T Cad(*j 
Miss c i s s Burke sang the rail 
song of A e Oaelic league tn ' 
Master Tommy (Javtn sang "Elle< 
Boon." "Tbe Patriot Maiden" 
sung by Harry Waters, after wt 
Miss K. Doyle sang "Tbe Gaelic 
Sweetest of Them Al l" Next 
John Ryan with that sou! stlrrtnr 
tattoo, "Paodgh O'Donogbue." M 
ttablf rendering of "BInn Fein Arab' 
followed, by J. Dwyer. By s; 
quest of Father Faulklner "A 
Gnce Again" was sung by Ha: 
tere. 

I A most imposing and imp 
I ceremony took place on Croagh 

rick ou July Su, when tbe o 

afier the.i defeat at 
,..iv*e<l through itil-. pla -e 

lan, 1'. Rellly and others. On morion 
of Mr Tlghe. se«-ouded by Archdeacon 
Segrave. his worship the mayor took 
the chair 'Hie uuayor, Messrs Tlghe. 

— Smith, KI^K-k. Stltt. Ball. Hill. HaF 
CARLOW,^—The quarterly meeting-si btnsou aud Keeley were appointed to 

the Curlow Nutloiial Teachers' asstx-la work up affairs In couue. tlou with the 
tlon was held In the (iaelle I^eagtn movement 
aeudemy recently. Present Mr» MEATH.—During excavation, being 
Furlong. Ardough; Mrs. Breunan. B*l m a d e a i Mr I-owry's reaideu.-e at ( aui ere.-te»t at the sutnmlt of the mo 
Unabrauna; Mra. Morrow. Newtown t o w n u ^ workmen .-ame ucmsa tb.-
Miss Shirley. Balll.-kmoyler. Ml* r t , I U U ) U 3 a f „ nullum l.elug. which must 
O'Meara. Bennekerry, Mlsa O'Sulllvaii U u , e l u l u Ul U l , H l l l , v f u f u i n j n B , a e r 

Kldge. MNs Corbet. HUlge; Miss Doyle ah{t. U U U l U . r u f l e . U I 8 i t t u i l o w u ,» o u 

Tinrylund. Miss Kelly. Urulgo.-. M l S . ^ ^ „Ut . ,,f , , . , , . , .„, , a U , u U} I h , . l>lkt. 
Sweeny. Mlabblu; Miss Klndlllon m%>u y f \\ ..̂  f ,r, 
Cazebo. T Nolan. Aries. S i ) V m T B r , 1 | l t M '^ 
Falrymoynt. p K r c n a n . Wolfhtll J|M, , , „ ̂ . , h r u > i k , 
T I I T - . . 1 . . . . T L V . . . I . - * . r J 

slaugblfitil llit-Uj all in n comQel.l 
near Soldier, and It It couje, lured that 

nor, Craigne; .1 Breunan. BalltniibrnD 
nu. COIICK. |irogrnuimi-s mul rulaj 
were dlsl-usstsl Inforumllv P Bren . . . , , ,, 

co\erj was louni iunuainl to Mr Hoey. 
It i i , for the purpieM- of buMug them 
Interred in a i-rrper plu.-e 

T Q U E E N ' S . — R i g h t R« 
. . . . , , . , , . . . bishop of Klldun- ainl 

sObleet. An Irish class has been ea- . 
. t 11 t i • . . ,.» .w I A u 8 3 i-oine. rated tin 
tabllshed In connection with the assd-, " _ , , 

. . . . . . . , . . , . . .„ ,, In Moutitinellli-k Tlie new tiurla pin- e 
elation and Is conducted by Mr O Rel|. v 

, .. , i K i has been placed under tbe untrounge 
ly. a native Irish speaker , ' * * 

DUBLIN.—Mis. Bessie Maoonohy q j 0 ' , ' J l . . f^' 
Templeogue. dlinl In a hospital,. WESTMEATH^Int .nae .nd.gn.t.on 

In Dublin lately as a result of Injurtel b a a bM*11 ' "Us",'1 l u a a i 1 H ^ O U , 1 , , Albion.. 
to her head, sustained «hlle cycling b y f h e ^ ' ^ ^ > , h a l t D e ^ " a t " ^ ^ 
She was going home and .-olluled w l t | o f , b o * r,P««'-es ut the Seven Churches 
a tram car ' o t *'l°nmacuolBi» has b«*t»n tbe obJe«-t 

of a wanton outrnge A portion of the 

J. lleunessy. Tnlcr'oli. Feulntl 

the reinaiiiH «ei e those e.itir-r of a 
Croppy or a \ ••*) ltie fa, t of the dis 

nau. Wolfhlll. N S . has Kindly < nisent 
ed to read a paper on drawing and fy 
give Illustration ou blii" Kliiiunl sho> 
lng the prt>per metrnxl of teaching th« 

An Irish class has bt^n 

Dr. Foley, 
Lcigblin uu 

new ,-euieterv 

Joseph J. Mullett died recently at hi 
residence lu Dnhllu 

The committee of 

was deilli-ateil to the service Or' 
and mass celebrated for the first time 
on the new altar Pilgrims nom far 
and near attended the dedica|fon cere
mony whi. b was performedi by arch-
bishop of Tuunu who said there have 
be«-n muny dedleation ceren* >ules at 
which be n-"itsted, but never one of 
more slgu'dcaDc* than the dedication 
of thnt inhiry to (»o<i and St Patrick. 
Benediction of rhf blesseii sacrament 
wan |f«\ en tiv M« fTTB'-e 

ROSCOMMON.—The first Oaelio feie 
beW under the auspices of the Stroke*-
town tinincti of the (inellc league was 
opeuetl by \ ery Rev H. F Canon 
Oately There were 1.000 entries OJ 
the progmmuie, and the number of et 
hlblts tn tbe art and Industrial sectlot 
was largti and beautiful. Notabta 
among those were the rugs, mats, 
cushions, etc . exhibited by tbe Fran-
clsran Mhwlnnarles of Mary, the Con
vent. Ixnigbfflynn 

• LIQO.—Mioha.l Curred of Market 
street. Hllffo, died on Aug 3, aged fifty 

years 
left arm of the erosa about three axnl | Helena Fman, late of Market etrset, 

the 0 'Donovar J n e " b Q l f l n , ' b e 9 ''»"« u n d , W 0 n n d o n <^ ' died at fbureb hill. Sllgo. on 3aly 27 
Rossa testimoulal lu the Old Guard! bnIf Inibea wide bna been broken off On July 31. at St. John's church, 
Dublin, met lately at 87 Marlborougtr n d l ' a r r l e < l a w a y T ^ c r o 8 8 atanda | 8 1 1 g o a W P d d i n g t o o k p | a c o when Mli 
street. P Casey presiding The foil n , b o ' ^ n , e r o f , u e »'«tnilQcent pile of 
lowing attended L c.eragbty. J Hy ruina which attract antUjuarlnna from 
land. J Sbeehan. J Manning. P Berry * v e r y '^" n f r - v In Europe It la about 
E. Hart. W. Sherry. T Mullally, C; flfteeti feet high nnd covered over with 
O'Neill. W. Kennedy, treasurer; J. P.'3"* m O S t M « 4 u l 8 l t p sculpture work rep 
O'Brien, secretary. The reports were •*»«"»** different Incidents mentioned 
satisfactory n ,ni> ^'fU''urea it was mode In the 

_ . . » . . . « , • • . i fear 90K by Colman. the then abbot of 
The members of the Gaelic society of the Dublin School of Art held lately a 

most enjoyable sgjoruldheacht In the 
gallery of the school. There was a 
large attendance of members and 

.'loniuacnolse, for the tomb of King 
Plana, and it ban stood through all tbe 
•enturles untouched by tbe ravages of 
"time At the present moment almost 

, . . , „ ,_* i i . „ ». _ ! , v ery line of the delicate tracery used 
friends. A varied and Interesting pro L , ' . . . . . . . 

_ , . . . ,. Ih Its ornamentnt on can be dlnttnctly 
gramme of twenty-two Items was en•• J 

lollowetl. Joyed. The ladies and gentlemen who. 
contributed were Mrs. Child (contralto), j °.n. Jal* ! ? . t h , r * "»* , , , d mv"/_ "* h # r 

Miss Meav O'Bryne (soprano), and ' 
Miss Dowling, a young lady whose 
singing of 'Oh, Divine Redeemer" was 
the Item par excellence of the enter 
talnment. Messrs. Mathews, O'Dono-
van, Yeale (viollni, Poulter (vlollnj, 
Fitzpatrick (cello), Rev. Father Gib
bons, O'Counor, Scott, Healy and 
Pierce also contributed. James Ed
gar delighted bis audience with tbe 
"Burial of Montrose." He had to re-

tesldence, Blshopgate street. Mrs Ju-
la Finn, wife of W Finn, aged forty 
(even years 

WEXFORD.—Patrick Busbar, who 
ran under sentence of death for the 
?arreglavln affair, has been reprieved 
md will be Imprisoned for life. 

On July 30, during the progress of 
the competitions In connection with tbe 
Icreen feis, an accident of a very aad 
lature occurred to a young woman 

spond to an Imperative encore and gave fm e d , * i a c g ? r e ' o n w » f o f
K

B a l l y T n v 
"How to Hang a Picture." Tbe Irish J™ ,of , h e P'"*stf a b « ° ^ « ° ̂ I c h 
class choir rendered Items In a cred- £?* ZZl*X, *n * ™'\ 7% 
Itable manner, and there were also L ^ 1 f i ", r ^ T ^ T * " ^ 
four and eight hand reels. Miss Poole L ^ S L ^ ! * " , e g & b O V e ^ 1 
Addey acted as accompanist. Mr. 
Pierce was general manager. 

Recent Deaths in Dublin. — COR
CORAN—On July 29. at "Clarendon." 
Terenure road, Jeannie Corcoran.— 
FOLEY—At Cannistown, Navan, James 
Foley, aged seventy-seven years. 
OIBNEY—On July 30, at 10 Albert 
place, Elizabeth Glbney. GRIFFIN 
—On July 28, at Lower Mount street 
Dublin, Annie Josephine GrifBn, S t 
Kary's, Kllllney, aged fifteen. HOU
LIHAN—On July 30, at the Mater hos
pital, Jobn P. Houlihan, aged thirty 
yea*s, son of John Houlihan, Roscrea. 

LACY-On July 28, at Duieek, 
James Lacy.—-MANGAN—On July 90, 
at Swordlestown. Mary Mangan. 
ROCHE—On July 28. Mary Roche, 68 
Benburg street. SHAW—On July 28, 
at 8 Mary's lane, Mrs. Sarah Shaw. 
GASK1N—On July 80, at Swiss cot
tage, Ennlskerry, Quartermaster Ser-
feant Thomas Gaskln. MORRIS— 
On July 31, at Mercer's hospital, Jo
seph Morris, member of the Amalga-

ated Society of Tailors. RUSSELL 
n July 30, at the Cottage, Dolly-

,orunt, Sarah RUSBSII. 

ILKENNY—The Kilinoganny and 
rstown Gaelic athletic dubs mst 

tinkle. Proceedings were suspended 
tod tbe Rev. J. Furlong, assisted by 
Members of tbe feis committee, did all 
h their power to alleviate tbe girl's 

fferlngs. Meantime, Dr. D. Hadden, 
., was summoned and dressed the ln-
ry. Miss Conway was removed to 
e Woxford County Infirmary and de-
ined. She Is progressing favorably. 
WICKLOW/—Larga oOntlnflenU from 
rioaat parts of tbe county attended 

ie unveiling of the statues to Irish 
trlots and patriotism In Tullow 
unty. Carlow, and In the ball ring, 
exford. o a July 30 and Aug. 8 re-
ecti-vely. 

Connaught 
IQALWAY.—At th* recant meeting of 

Tuani district council Thomas Hlg-
cbairman, presiding. It was de

lved, on. the motion of Michael Nally. 
Mllltown, that the council present 
address to Michael Davitt on bis 

lit t o Mllltown to address a public 
ibetlng of the Nationalists of North 
(dway and that tbey take steps to 
j?e the father of tbe Land league an 

iuslastic reception. 
a recent meeting of the commit-

of management of the City of Gal-
TWchnleal institute, the Most Rev. 

~lltcOormaclc la the chair, the fol-

«i*S«i>-"*l 

I>oule Bln.-kmore and William Wiley 
were united In matrimony The cere
mony was performed by the Very Rsv. 
Dean Kearney, assisted by Rev. (1. 0. 
Pbnir. and tho choral s e n lee was ren 
dered by tbe choir of 8 t John's. 

At a recent meeting of the United 
Lrtsh league in Drumcllffe, present 
E Heunlgan, chairman; Patrick Mc-
Gowan. James Hennlgan. J G. Qullty. 
O. Scanlon. P Hennlgan. D Harte. Mi
chael Oatea. O Logan. Patrick Scan-
Ian, P (Yyan. Patrick Flynn. J Mo-
Morrowr. B Regan, treasurer, the fol 
lowing resolution was passed unaai 
mously "We express our deep aym-
pa thy for tbe widow Gllmartm of 
Tbormore. Glan, who, with her helpless 
family, was rumlesaly evicted on July 
11 for nonpayment of an exorbitan 
rent, and we call upon the tenants ( 
tbe King estate to refuse any offer (, 
sale on the part of tbe landlord until 
bs agrees to reinstate her." 

Miss Bridget Gray died lately at the 
borne of her father, Michael Gray, Der-
nas keagh. Keaah 

On July M Aughris Head was t 
scene of one of those monster annu> 
gatherings which for the past few 
years have done so much In forward
ing the Irish language movement ba 
the County of Sligo. It is estimated 
that there were not less than 6,000 peo
ple present The meeting Was held oa 
tbe pier on the eastern side of Aughris 
Head, tbe wall affording an excellent 
platform from which the lmmaass 
crowds that thronged the pier and lbs 
adjoining banks could bear the sSrferal 
speakers to advantage. Father Melvm 
presided and delivered an address. Dr. 
L P. Henry spoke In Irish and id Eng
lish. Templeboy fife and drum bead 
and the Skreen brass band ware pres
ent and discoursed national airs in ex
cellent style. Songs were rendered by 
children attending Templeboy Female 
National school, and solos wer* r e 
dered by Mr. Gaffney, bandmaster 
Skreen band. Among those on the r * 
form were Rev. Jobn J. MelVtn, 1 <-, 
pleboy; Rev. B. M. Qulnn, Ballh»v 

Rev. W. Healy, Skreen and Dwmafll 
Dr. Henry, London; Rev. W. Greeny 
Baskey; Rev. J. O'Donohoe, Dromow 
West; Rev. M. Qulnn. Maynooth; 7 
Concannon, Gaelic league organlzf 
Dr. McNulty, Skreen; Dr. Quia, SJi 
A. J. Carolan, Crosamolina; T. GIL 
len, P. Kllgallen, P. Keely, J. KUciU: 
len, M. Doudlean, W. Boose, J. Clarl 
Q. Beatty, C. Flnnegan, P. Laying, 
McGulre, J. Gllhool, Matthew Goldi 
J. Kelly, New York; H. Kelly, J. 
and others. 
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